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ures about thirty foet square, though
it was probably somewhat longer, and
Is much battered and torn, with one

star missing, possibly shot away. This
great historic souvenir of the war of
1812 has lately been preserved by
quilting on heavy linen, and will over
remain one of the country's most
precious relics. From 1795 this form
continued as the standard flag until
President Monroe's --administration,
when "congress enacted that it should
hereafter bo of thirteen stripes, with
the addition of a star for each new
state, commencing July 4, 1818.

It seems that for many years the
army did not carry the Stars and
Stripes in battle, though it had been
tti fQTiorn1 lien ng n rrnrrterm flng. Tim

land forces during this period, and be
fore It, carried what was known as na-

tional colors or standards, of blue with
the arms of the United States em-

blazoned thereon, comprising an eagle
surmounted by a number of stars, with
the designation of the body of troops.
In 1834 war department regulations
gave tho artillery the right to carry
the Stars and Stripes, the infantry and
cavalry still using the national stand-
ards, and those remained tho colors of

tho infantry until 1841, and of the cav-

alry until 1887, Avhen that branch of

tho army was ordered to employ the
Stars and Stripes. From its adoption
in 1777, however, naval vessels uni-

versally displayed tho national flag.
Many styles and forms of the stars

and stripes flag were in existence up
to 1842, and it was not until during
President Taft's administration that
definite specifications were drawn up.

An executive order, dated October 29,

1912, tended to standardize the "Stars
and Stripes," and yet further specifica-

tions in sizes were found necessary by
President "Wilson, only last year.

Tho history of our flag indicates
that tho "Stars and Stripes" was not
carried by our troops in battle until
tho period of the Mexican war, 184G-4-

Several flags of this period are in
tho Museum collections. Among them
is a flag of thirteen stars and stripes
carried throughout the war by the bat
talion of volunteers which enlisted
from Maryland and tho District of

' to Columbia, and the flag of Company I,
U 4th regiment of Indiana infantry, of

F ? ' thirteen stripes, with an eagle in the
field. Ten flags of the collection per-

tain to tho Civil war.

i Other flags Include some of tho
Spanish-America- n war, a flag owned by
Admiral Charles Wilkes, U. S. navy; a
miniature flag carried by Captain C. F.
Hall in tho Arctic, 1864-669- ; tho Amer--1

lean colors carried by Rear Admiral
Peary in his Arctic explorations In
1909 ; the flag carried by the Smithson-
ian African expedition under tho com-

mand of Col. Theodore Roosevelt in
1909-10- ; and numerous examples of

' tho national ensign which has flown in
many notable engagements andIso countless worthy achievements.
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PROVOKING A SMILE
l

Thoy were dancing tho ono-sto- The
' music was heavenly. Tho swish of

her silken skirts was divine. The

I

fragrance of tho roses upon her bosom
was really intoxicating.

"Ah," she smiled sweetly, with an
arch look up into his face, "you re-

mind me of one of Whitman's poems."
A sudden dizziness seemed to seize

him. It was as if ho were floating in
a dream. When ho had sufficiently
gained his breath he spoke:

"Which one?"
"Oh, any one," she replied. "Tho

feet are mixed up in all of them."
Spectator.

CAUSE FOR DIVORCE

"There will be fewer divorces," she
said to a reporter, "when men treat
wwn n? ti'ftte,.opiwi8. ... .

" 'Do you know tho kind of wife my
Ideal is?" a married man once said to
me.

"'Of course I do,' , said I. 'Your
ideal wife is the kind that's tickled to
death over a birthday present of a
bag of flour.' " Washington Star.

THE LOGIC OF TIPPOO HA GAI
(Continued from Page 11.)

whose face was bandaged. Tippoo Na
Gai could not see who ho was. On
his right lay a figure very white and
very still. On his right lay a figure

very white qnd very still. In somo
way it looked familiar. The eyes woro
wide open an4 at last thoy mot thoso
of the dark spldcp by his side.

"Sister," Tippoo Na Gai called, "who
is that?"

The Sister came. She put her hand
on his shqulder. "You must bo very
quiet," she told, him. "That man will
do you no hann. He is one of our en-

emies and Ho "Was very badly
wounded."

"Will hq die?"
"No; ho will live, but wo must bo

very careful"
For tho second time in his life Tip-

poo Na Gai had fainted.
For several days Tippoo Na Gai was

delirious. Often ha wept. He wanted
tb die.'" Ho liad norTjeon a good "sol-

dier. He had been told to kill his

enemy. His enomy was aljvo. Tip- - M
poq Na Gai had not done his duty. H
Then one night, when tho air was full H
of tho tender warmth of summer Tip- - H
poo Na Gai saw his chance. Tho iH
nursq was at work in another corner H
of tljq largo ward. Silently tho wound- - :sH
cd man slid out of his bed. Ono stop H
brought him to tho cot of his neigh-- H
bor. A sudden pressure of two thumbs H
upon a bare throat, a violent upheav- - H
ing of a heavy body and the enomy H
of Tippoo Na Gai fell back dead. H

One of the other sick men shrieked. H
The nurse rushed forward. Sho found H
a black soldier with tho trusting eyes H
of a child leaning with ono hand upon 1 H
the chest of his victim. I H
' 4l 'auldk.1 mn," hb hdliX, --"" f"B
his voice full of triumph. "I am a H

Do you like fun You'll find it

SALTAIR
Utah's greatest amusement re-

sort. Dancing, boating, bathing,
bowling, and all other fun
fests now in full sway. Free
(band concerts every afternoon
by R. Owen Sweeten's Concert
iband.

Summer time table now in ef-

fect. First train at 9:30 a. m.
Second at 2 p. m., and at 45
minute intervals thereafter.
Train leaves Saltair every 45
minutes after 3:15 p. m.

gjj IF "MQDiiuOTOM tztaxt" wo."n nlp a

The Kite must have just 1 1 1
enough tail to fly no more 11 !j I

H1AN must have just enough food to be II! j IHfftil healthy too much makes him ill too H
jjjgJ: little starves him. "When men go to II I Itnr.J3 extremes they-alway- s go wrong: The Ibalanced man does not believe in too much or II I H

too little of anything1. 11 1 I

'for bo years BUDWE I SE R an honest brew II Iof Barley-Ma- lt and Saazer Hops has made for Itrue temperance. When rationally used this mild J jlI beverage imparts a kindly humanity, and its whole i H
some juices benefit the entire body. BUDWEISER 1 H
sales exceed other beers by millions of bottles. 1

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS, U.S.A. II j W
Visitors to St, Louis are courteously invited to inspect our plant covers H2 acres. 11 B J W H

Distributors Salt Lake City, Utah jJ I I


